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student in the senior class, and began his studies in the office of Me., à.
Gambie & Boulton. In Hilary Terni, 1846, he was calied to the Bar,
subsequently forming a part iership with his brother-in-Iaw, the late Sir
James Lukin Robinson, having inl 1848 married the third daughter of the
latte Chief justice, Sir John Beverly Robinson, Baronet. Ris second wife,
daughter of Rev. Trhomas Schreiber, of Bradwell, Essex, survives hlm.
Though a member of this firm, Mr. AUlan was orily for a short time actively
engageà in the practice of his profession, and being possessed at that tiine
of considerable means, devoted most of his time, energy and talents to the
service of the publie and to the benefit of his fellow citizens. His ilne is
identified with the history of Toronto. [n 1849 he was one of its Alder-
men, and in 1855 its Mayor. In 1858 he was elected to the York Division
of the Legisiative Council of Old Canada, holding for rnany years the office
of Cbairrnan of Private Bis Committee. In î88S he was made Speaker of
the Senate. He filled a number of positions connected with various
monetary institutions of the counltry, possessing in a marked degree the
confidence of the public.

His munificent gift ta the city of the ground now carnposing the
Horticultural Gardens in 1857 when Presîdent af the Horticultural Society,
will be a lasting monument to his public-spinited generosity. Its nanie
should now be IlAllan Park,> and sone fitting mernorial cf thedonorshould
be found there.

We have not space to tell of the rnany other positions of public trust
and usefulness he filled. He was as well known in his cennection with the
encouragement of the fine arts, with philanithropic and religious works as
with business affairs. He was a patron of that great Canadian painter,
Paul Kane, becoming the principal owner of bis wonlcs. He was l>resident
of the Ontario Society of Artists and connected with many literary and
scientific bodies. He was aise the well-known Chairman of the Upper
Canada Bible Society, and Chancellor of the UJniversity of Trinity Col lege.

WVelcome always in business, social and literary circles, he was perhaps
best known by the poor and needy of Toronto, who were unosteritatiously
help,ýd and cheered by bis kind and wise chanity. His stately and hand-
some presence and high-bred courtes,' was as well known in the cottages of
the poor as in the man siens of the rich.

A native of Toronto, he bas been, take hlm for ail in ail, its best and its
most patriotîc and most useful citizen. His nane wassynonyrnous withaill
that was higb.minded, dignified and honourable. Loyal to, Qucen and
country, he was essentially loyal in ail the relations af life. A mian of deep
religious convictions, he daily lived his creed. The niost unselfish of men,
bis busy, helpful 111e was largely lived- for athers; and he was more than
most men under a deep sense of the responsibility of life, and this life he
lived te the end, retaining his faculties to the last,

Though his large sphere oI usefulness was net in connection with the
legal profession, we are proud te, rernember that he belonged ta us.


